
Schwor Trastee*. Next WeeK* Sherç; 
SUmly Attended >Meet¡Df, and Little 
Btöneu. Prin. Mott MteU Board. 

The regular monthly 
of the-Trustees, held in 
cil .rooms< on'Monday; was 'neither 
very lengthy; hop important.. Only 
three of the Board were present 
beside the Secretary, Trustees 
Docking; and* Caldwell'; being: ab
sent. • _ 

Immediately after reading the 
minutes the- detailed report from 
the Educational Department of- the 
results of the entrance examina
tions war placed^ before the Board.1 

These figures were not considered 
very satisfactory. Out of a* pos
sible' H00 marks^BP!was the high
est '..score,: and - of ,22 examined only 
11 got; ,550 Jthenecessary 50 per 
cent.) or more. 

The new Principal of the Central 
School,, Mr.. Mott,; was. present by 
request: to meet the-members of the 
Hoard:;. All. the members- are satis--
tied that they Have made wise sel'ec-
tions'bothf in the;new principal; and 
assistants, and are anticipating, a 
marked" irnprovemenfcin t̂he schools. 
.v The attention of the Board was 

called to the fact that the chil 
dren'avgaidens and 
trees & the Town School are suffer-! 
ing foirlaektiof water; the > stand-
pipe having been removed" some 
months ago.. 

Trustee Mclntyre and. Secretary 
Qogie-was^ requested to-have, every
thing jn order at Garhett Valley 
School preparatory to opening that 
.department. 
; The following., accounts., were-or-
deredpaid: .', 
Teachers' salaries- > 
Janitor f. ; - •:-:-•' ::'-
Secretary - -
Water - ^-
Telegrams 
6. R. Hookhara. -
Summerland. Supply fCo. 

Next'E'ridayrisithe day.' forrwj . 
the ladies of the Women's Instruite 
have been long making preparation; 
and everything points to a [iĵ ost 
successful exhibition of Flowers. 

ItiK' ¿ J É ^ Queen m^^Wiih English 

r meeting p7uTts,:Fancy"Work"and C o b | i h ^ | 
thft'.-VWn- it is urged upon- all-^ho^wttsl^: | 
as neither c a n <j0 s o t 0 entries' iinm } 
ant.. Only m a n y 0 f the classes as; possibl^l^ 

,One.can never tell.who- may. win a 
prize, and. beside Volume of display 
;as' weir as quality is. essential :tb 
success. Make your entries as 
early as possible; It is desirable 
that all entries beihby the~ lBttt̂ oT 
T4th; The secretary will 'gladly 
furnish prize lists:, and^entry forma 
to: any not already supplied. 

Summerland Musical 
Society. 

„ Considerable interest is beginning 
to be manifested"fh the Piano Con-' 
ttJSt put on by the Summerland] 
tyrug Company.., Following, is the [ 
number and standing of contestants 
up to Wednesday evening last: 

i The Summerland;Musical Society 
has - now made almost?; complete 
arrangements, for. the. coming, win
ter season. An executive:.meeting 
was held' on Wednesday evening,. 
and definite plans were fbrmula 
ted. s * 

It is requested that air who in 
. tend associating themselves wit 

the ornamental I the society; thisjwinter wi 11* hand, in 
their names to the-secretary, Mr. 
T.: G;. Beayis. The music -:is ex 
pectèd to'arrivé this coming! week,, 
and',it is desirable that a* earrj a 
start-as possible be made with the 
!rehearsals.:^ô th^^é^^tip^tiè 
desire of the secretary to gather 
the names'of all who/will b^inr--
ticipating. • 
; Mr. Dan. Williams: will have t̂he 
musical directorshipf antfthe s 
managership will be an' the " 
bf Mr. Wnu Sauter. No pains will! 
be-spared:to make the presentation 
of «' The Yeomett^thp; Gwfta*̂ ? 
even more- successful than "The 
Mikado," which war taken up last 
winter/ - < } -> ~ y-, 

.The meràbe^p^fee;;will be a 

are; iexpected' to provide :theiro^n 
music, v - i •" -- '--

Always Talking 
Okanagan. 

I Mr. J . M. Robinson, who for 
;sbme*months • has! been a resident - of 
-London, Eng., has of course been 
.talking Okanagan. , • 
,! One' of his ; -latest; to come - to>our 
[attention is an interviev/ given 
|"TheCanadian Gazette:" This; 
.with. two.', illustrations,, one a phot
ograph of Mr. Robinson, the other 
,a view- of Mr-. Hancock!8 residence, 
Naramata, covers one whole' page of 
the Gazette of July 10th. 

Mucfr of the" interview is taken 
|;up with a history, of;, theeariy dev
elopment of the Okanagan and its 
marvellous* transformation from.a 
;cattle country- to;,.a,: valley- of. or 
'chards occupied' by thousands of 
people. Gi'vep such wide publicity 
W it* will' be in the Gazette; which 
has a1 large circulation; particular 
lŷ  among- people;ofc the old. land 
who-are looking; towards. Canada, 
,Mr.- Robinson's -story wiir be-val
uable publicity for Peachland, Sum 
merlarid and' Naramata1 with? which 
it principally deals. 

Dominion Canner s Ld. 
Boy Verno» Cannery 

PERSONAL. INTEREST IN THE. 
ER* SEX.AMONG, TOILERS. 

SHE. IS TAKING THE DEEP 
WOEKING^ COKDmONSr§ 

Queen Mary of Engraii*£tft&hir wWT- factory1: women 'at 
NBury,. During h«r recenttburfhrottgh'En^and wittt the King 

andPrince Albert,, the Queen hiB evinced great interest iw the 
working conditions of her. eohntty women*. 1 • 

$460.00 
32Ì00 
10.00 
9.00 
2:70 
.50 

4.60 

.-Total ?r r ^$5T8í80í 

i ^ e Dbminibn Ganners Ebii,, are; 
hoW" tHe:prDprietors. of the cannery 
at yernpn,. which was taken,over,by 
them the first of this week. Some 
months ago an effort was made to-
buy the plant; but: though negotia
tions were\carried* oh for some time 
th^dea^fell through; and untilre-
centlj;.no- n̂ ore- was heard of;. it. 
The arrival; here in the latter part 
iof" July of" one- of the ; d irectors. was 
ieyiffel^iy'te^ 
open-ne^tiatrbns.1 i \ Mr. Leitch; the 

, -si , company's Okanagant B^anager,. in^ 

Pm^rGrtemmerit MimioGive Irrigation t£2£^JTg%SZ 

Uncertainty Regard
ing New Trackage 
It now seems not at all certain * • 

whether the additional C Pi R: 
trackage for fruit car storage'will 
be laid across the road at the 
wharf, opposite the Fruit Union 
building, as was announced' last' 
week. 1 It was .expected that the 
work.would have been commenced, 
before this. In any case; the fact 
that the level of the road-at the 
entrance to the wharf has been 
raised considerably by a liberal 
shaling must add considerably to 
.the labor laying the trackage would 
entail. ; It is] well known that the 
scheme was not unanimously? en
dorsed by the people of Summer-
land. To those who realize the 
advantage of having adequate car 
storage at the height of the fruit" 
season, the intelligence that this-
desirable state of affairs may: not 
come at once, will cause disappoints 
ment; . The Council as.a whole ap
proved, and it will be to the deci-
ded detriment of all the best local' 
-interests if the G.P.R. are not.giv--
en to'understand that their efforts 
to meet the unusual situation- the ; 
fruit season creates are appreciated,' 
and that no obstacles will be placed 
in the way. 

A gang of C.P.R. section men? 
came in at the beginning of the 
week,, in charge of the divisional 
road superintendent, . and spent' 
several days remedying- faulty . 
trackage at the wharf. - -. Much 
trouble . has been experienced in 
the past at the switch, where cars 
have frequently been derailed, 
necessitating much extra ; labor.-: 

This has now been put'right. 

or 

Ï -4 

Teamster Hurt 

No. Votes-Cast 
% - ; - 2,000 ' 

• R - : - . . 2Í000-
6! - - ^000 
% "•• - - - 2,000 

•. 8- - - - 2i000 
. • r 93 • - - 2JO0O-

m » - - 2,000-. 
. - ;14i . •'-••"• ' - 14,105: 

' "lËf , -" " - 2,000 
IT. - - 2,000 

, 19 - - - 2,000 
19i r • - , 2,000 
20 - - - . 2,000 
211 - 2,000 
22 • . 7,000 
23 - - 2,000 

.' 241 •. ; . 2,ooo 
2B - - 2,000 
20 - - 12,745 
27 • -„ 17,(540 

V ,28 - 1 - - 9,270 
as - - 2,000 

1 .8* " . 7,460 
85 - - 2,000-

; ' 30 - - 2,000 
.39 - - - ,2,000 
44 • r • . - 2,000 

• .¡"'A9 • - 19,895 
02 - - 7,195 
08 >< ' , - 2,000 

' 64 -;1 
• A 12,595 65 - " r 8,605 

. One.; of Messrs. Carlson & Co.'s 
teamstersjv employed in 11 Hauling 
lumber from the Garnett Valley 
Sawmill, met with.a painful acci
dent this morning-; which, h6weve'r,,| 
lis'not likely to have serious results.; 
Several! teams.' rhadUIoaded 'at tHei 
mill, andabout 10.30 werepullingil^MnestJ eoneem to 

] 7 i Anethw i ewidenee Ofthe.i«teres*i| 
the Provincial Government is t à É 

^fricujìtu^ 
i l e w ^ m w i f òstèdl ini the visitato 
Irtmmerland :thÌ^'^étìii^ìAt\;iR^ 
an W. Grunsky, an official of (the 
atèr Rights- Braneh,, Depart ment 

)f lAhdsti,,: VictJorisv. • Mrc.; Gunsky 
irrived on Wednesday evening's 
ioatc andwent. out ; on. Thursday 
veningv His- mission was of» the 

all- whò^are. 

large© .u centres 

out when one of the drivers, sitting 
on a spring., board devices which Her: 
hadfittod up as a-seati, wai thrown 
forward; and in front of "the wheeli. 
.The loaded truck passed ovev Him, < 
but fortunately' the wagon at that'll 
time was being drawn over a saw 
dust road. . J. 

Immediately the-. accident 6c 

interested: in the development of 
butlyingf - districts, for agnicultuval 
purposes,; ' ° '• ' 
^: The great work.; the government 
i i now undertaking is theconserva 
tipn arid' distribution of water. 
'|^the-^iira4mptibn land', li'ihg; to 
jthawestof Summerland. Geniiino 
efforts are being' made to make the 

, - ^ w . „ , , would uh- . . 
doubtedlylfMl^the/ impetbs of the m < EricA'gur has aceeptfed the 
movement'." * '> • •' <" " supwintendencyof thecanningfac-

Many pre-emptions in this dis- h e r e * ' t o * t h e Dominion Can-
xrtfcty«n*e,off!little^ vttlhe^on^ccbuhti pers, and assumed office on Monday 
bf'trte'irmbility to secure' water foi- horning., -^ry,^. 
lirtigatfbri; - TfiW-..d canningroperationB atthe 
government :is-^.nto^.^ovkifljr"-tfe1 rv*T* commenced this morning 

. Cfondltions* .here- ate* (Pr4day)iand' apricots are now be-
such that: Mr; G'runsRy Believes' ?ngr canned in<quantities. There is 
immediate' steps shouid' tfetakem not much, call/for, this frpit, and 
fTov thiirendiHe'will1 make endeavors PP 6™ 4 1 0" 8/ will be limited accord^ 
joh^whigher offleiaJBeom ihv in; nfif'^ ;The Oriental labor will'not 
order that' tHey may see • tbe-crying P« employed1 until1 the need arises, 
heed^f the diatrietrfbr more* wator;. ^»prewnt seven men and boys are 

Ap\imi hrifeflŷ ^ outlihedl - wa•.J'M• n d• i nfi r• a , l that, is called for. 
;He"formatiorrof1 the\ outly i nrland* 

curredvMr; Wheeler; the-manager' ,large tracts of land now unoccupied 
of the mill, hitched up .his rig and! attractive to^settlers. 
brought - the injured" hrow tb thòi ! Tô  thife end the topographical 
hospital,. ... ' suipvoy how workliig in thia-section 

By enquiry otithoHosplthl it wass jwas sentoutC. From the report of 
learned* that while no.bones wero this survey a reliable estihiatb of 
broken the man was badly bruised! tHe' amotint̂  óffarable1 land'v wHI'be 
on̂ ohe side, hisshoùldèr,varm, ondf avaUàblé and' also1 tHer faètlItiiéfi 
Bide being badly-òruflhod; thàfcan bo émpl6yed*fbr 1 rrlgotiorr 

purposes. Mr, Grunsky was dWVen 
Itlktiy Qf / \ t*A n«\A«m#r 0 V G V soweo1 tho district to- the. 
I i e w o l U I fcj. V p e i l B U * jwoston Thursday movninn and. In 

)tho aftorneoni mctia».manv citizens 

Bottler. Mr. «"runflky} poihtöd out 

One Day Late. 
Four young, people, who,drove 

down from Peachland.' to "visit ' 
friends, here last Sunday were'not' 
able to return « on...schedule time.-
.Qne of the. young: men,. after deliv-) 
ering the rest of the party,,drove, 
up;;to West Summerland, and upon. 
his return. met with-an accident in 
which the horses ran away, leaving 
thé two-seated buggy piled! upfon-
the roadside. The horses:were soon < 
caught and repairs were made::;1' 
However; the two young couples': 
were not destined to reach Peach
land that night. Some little dis
tance out from Summerland;. hav
ing started' for home early that, 
evening, the wheels in some unex
plained way went from under the 
buggy, and thé party was forced'to 
walk back- to town, some of1 them ' 
at least putting up with friends for 
the night. The homeward journey, 
was made on Monday after further 
repairs to thé buggy. 

Noxious Weeds. 

Mri J . E. Phinnoy throw onem !os'eould«be gathwod- together-on it 
tho doors of hii? now* store to»the* ihuwitedieall sentcout by-Mi%. Rw HI 
public on Tuesday. Oir- pge B"ofJ iRttgllsH; Bofbre tWew w«B'liidltho 
this numbor of tho Rovlow Hlsc;doBlro ofHho authorities to givo 
advertisement will bo found, Tftisi JtHls district aU>roaflonhblef< benoAtB 
advortiBemont ihtimotoB'Somtthingi; Ithnt*- might assist tHo ttowa'fldb 
of the? lino of tlio pqlfey that will! 
bo adopted by Mr. Phihney, 

The store Mm beow thoroughly) 
ronovatod, tho interior having boomi 

[givon a" 'controft paint; nnd now 
shelving and counters liiBtallod.. Mr. MJ. V. Allom of. Vernon, 
Fixtures and: ovorything nro newt Principal' Foresbt Ranger oWNox 
and up.to-dato. Tho stock has boon loua; Wood Impactor/, pahT a visit 
carefully Bolucted* and' everything! to SummorlandJ and distHbt. this 
boihg DO fresh- and now givoa a very} wook, All Provincial IGarmt Ward-
ploasing and \inviting*appoaranco to ona, Firo Wnrdbrmi and CMstabldni 

is nmpio umo nnu oppuri-uiiny uur- tho storo. .,)• m woll as Forost̂ Rtingorfl.'.Drn nojii-
ing the coming wooks< f6r oach and1 When' queatipnod as to his price» liouB woodl inapietbrB,i nndJiitJis tho 
ovoryono, and alt; contoatnnts aro and troatmontvof crodlt accounts, lovidont intenttowof tile govarnmotit 
as yet practically on an equal basis. Mr. Phinney aald that ho muat ito enforce tho NbKiouaiWotd (Act. 

By an arrangonvont with tho adhere atrictly to tho thirty dny?| Rocontly MfaniclpBl Cbnatablb 
TJrpg Company the Roviow will! Bottlomont, and since ho purpoaoBi Graham was sworn in nnjlbcal Ih 
participate in this big publicity doing this he has mnrkod his prlcos spoctor. Ho oKpsctaito rooolvo in 
schemo, nnd \w pvoparodto issue a lower than thow uaually quotod,, structlona i at once tb innpeot ;tho 
liberal quantity of votos for now or as ho makes no provision for robot* district, notifying oil those on 
ronownl subBcrlptlons, as well na Ing the usual 5 por cont. for month* whoso proporty/woodfciarotfbund tb 
for, odvortlslng and job printing, ly, sottlomontB. Mr. Phinnoy statodl doatroy samo undir penalty of fltro. 
Somebody/Is* golnr to got this furthorrthnt forcaiiht)ver*tl«reoun^ It la undotatoo^that properly own 
plana; Mil^oura f6r the offort. tor ho would, for-wtlmo.1 at liaat,., . . . . . . . 
Got in tho campaign oarly, It has offor a 10 por coflt. discount off tho 
aa yot acarcoly begun-, marked nott prleas. 

holders ììitò à- water company; YlroALSnn T h a 
wHièH'would be'direetly responsible « a * » 1 * ! • 
to- tHe> government', by .whom' all ' Gante, L3W 
snrvcyB1 ondf distribution» work' -. \ 

ï'S^SSè^SSS»' the acrcacro p o r " B o n t e t i m e ! t h n s b e < e n s u s -
Usàee«tt6>Sumtnerlàndi thatícbuldi FÉEM' tHnt .illegal' shooting òf Í^^^JMÚ^^^Ü^^J^JM^^ «omei was' boingr practised n¡the 
water'was1 available.' Much' ht»* r_ > Mi„uf «<i „,„!, „u«,,« 
tóenwia«òf-thV agriculturalíparaw- B^W* ; the, right-of-way above 

btfmi8«tïof)tHecity sections, which feÄÄ 
n U t a t e s tho importation of much ffïSÎ^OS 
¡WirlculturBl.produceíSthaticould bo employed pn railway con-

BUBtalnlng and' solf-contalnéd' pro
vince Is commendable; andthoPro-
vlncial Government ; ofilcinlsr will 
HnV« all tho loenl aiulstancot that 
can?bo glvortttòm. 

Fatal Fire at Revel-

¡Englistr: and" fined; tho othor two 
iwill. ho' trió'd before the mngis-
Wfttb at Penticton. THo Deputy 
Gamo ' Wnrdón at Naramata has 
¡nlso decumdl'Bomo convictions with-
iitt-tho IhBt: few days. / 

Rovelstoko, Aug. 5. —In a fire 
which consumed the old City Hotel;' 
a land mark hero, throe persons 
wore burned.to death.last night... 

Tho dead: Thomas Sanfordtwo 
unidentified. 

The city chain gang is working' 
on the debris of the ruins,! this 
nftornoon and it (s foared that the 
death roll may amount to five or 
six victims before a final: count. 
There wero sixty lodgers in the" 
house at tho time of tho flro and' 
woro forced to floo [for their Hvoŝ  

. Thovo was at' flrst'n'disposition 
on thojpart of some to bo discour-
ogod BocouBo Ono or two woro re
cording qulto a numbor of voteB. 
Any, one contoatnnt as yot stands 
ns good a chanco to win as another. 
Tbchpturo the piano ono needs to „ 
got their frlonds Buayk and with bolhg so fresh' and now giv^aV'very}||wo6kr 
thomsolvosihuBfcle.forvotOB,, There " ' «••-••- * - J , ,ll!!."r n^ 
Is nmplo'tlhio nnd( opportunity dur-

Itire! at Naramata. 
^A*t am cntilje- hourr this morning ijpe08» 

(^Idny) 'flro destroyed tho homo of jbY W ° 
MnRobt, R«ltf{ Naramata. Only 
meogro pnrticulars aro yot avail-
ahlè, but.lt appears that Mr,' Roid 
wa» huntingronbuah rat in his kit-
chsn with a ciübk by tho light of a 
Ihmp. Ih someway tho lamp1 was 
broken and tho kitchen was soon 
abitato, and later thai flro sproad to 
the; whole houso. Littlo could bo 
done to save eilhor the building or 
its-content«.. HÜB but a short:timo 
ago1* that.thw. home of Mr. Howard 
Rounds was< destroyed similarly. 
Mr; Reldibullfct his house only lent 
summer, 

orti-aro rosponalble for the romoval 
ofJwrfodfl on BtrettB and? roads ad 
joining their property. 

, Mr.i,Carmlchaol; manager of tho 
iCánndlan.Bánk of Cömmorco, Koro-

arrivod ih town on Thursday 

J. D. Kay, Provincial Govern
ment boilor inspector, was in town 
at the beginning of tho wook on 
inspection business, A hull inspec
tor was with him, and examination 
WOB made of all tho local craft do
ing public bualnoBs. 

, L . G. Wood worth received n car-
laadíof catti» on Wednesday ovon
ing of this weok. 

COUPON 
. Cutout this Coupon, and present it 
at The Drug Store, and they will ex- , 
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 

http://but.lt
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W$t ^ummerlanb ^bfeto 
PUBU8HF.D BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR ""• - '» ' • 

SUBSCWmON RATES : »2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per line for each sufc-. 
Advertising Rates: 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. ,, * . 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
' LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. , 

FOR SALE Advertisements,; Etc.. 3c. per word first week: 1c. per word each subsequent week. 
Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made, weekly. Heretofore when five issues were'made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for Just the amount of space 
used. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1913. 

VALUE OF FRUIT INSPECTION. 

In & About Summerland -
; _.~ : ' -1•, - F / i ; e Years Àgq\ 
Gleanings Frorrt Ebst Copy 

WBttk 

ŒHeefc 

, The Review is now entering upon 
its sixth year of publication. Ex
actly five years ago to-day, August 
8th, 1908, the first number of the 
Summerland Review was published.. 
The five years intervening .have 
been eventful years in the life of 
our infant community. ;Believing 
that it will Jbe of interest to 'our. 
readers we purpose publishing 
weekly ; a number of-., condensed 
news items taken from < the cor res 
ponding number five years previ
ously. ' , " 

Page 1, No. 1, Vol. 1 deals with 
the beginning of things in Sum-' 
merland, which at that time was! 
but six- years old. - The, first e'afly 
resident; .mentioned is Mr; Jarne's 
Gartrell! who, with his wife'arid 

BUT FEW of our orchard ists realize the constant, vigilance ofthe 
Fruit Inspection Department and the protection this vigilance affords. 
From time to time reports are seen in the press of some of the work family of small children, came;oyer 
that is-being done principally at Vancouver. Vancouver is, of course, the mountain trail from ..Sprague;; 
the most important port, but there are twenty-one'other ports of entry Wash.) and pitched his tent^on/the 
with quarantine officers stationed at each.. On Thursday of last week Point of wooded bottom land^npw 

. . _ _ ,^ . „ , . , • v known as I rout Creek Point,--and 
Chief Inspector Cunningham, now in Summerland, received a telegram where;'Mr. Gartrell stilla;'resìcjès.-
àdvising him of what has been done in Vancouver during the last few The nearest white neighbors were, 
days. One hundred and twenty-four "packages of plums, < sixty-eight of the Ellis family, ten milès'tothe 
peaches and four hundred and sixty-three pears, all made up of small ? ° u t h - ,^ n e p ^ a r n e ^ ' s J 1 * ° - ^ n f ; 

shipments were condemned and destroyed, and on Saturday last a whole - S S ^ ' - S S e f f i l 
carload of mixed fruit containing two hundred and fifty pears, four- mentioned, following Mr^Gartreìr 
teen apples, one hundred and seventy-three plums' and three "hundred D u n c .woods had, by the time the 
peaches were condemned, as well as a carload of, Sacramento ; tomatoes latter citizen arrived,>appròpriatéd 
containing one thousand, three hundred and two boxes. Had this infect- half of Trout Creek point: 
ed fruit been permitted to enter the usual channels of distribution disease 
would soon become spread broadcast throughout the province. Thiscon-
tant watch is maintained throughout the year. 

The <C:P.R. has erected a new | 
freight shed and express office on 
the: wharf.. : Mr.- George Ress has 
been appointed-: a g e n t . ; ' , W , 
• Mr. J . C Robson,'our new teach
er, in the public'school who is tak
ing Miss'Smith's place, :has arrived; 
Mrs.'and'Miss Robson will .arriveI 
.shortly.'. ' A \ " 

The Summerland' Brass .Band 
|,gave.. an open air 'concert, in;; the I 
band stand-Saturday evening. ! 

An appli'cation form- aski ng, for a 
Post Office at the^store on :Siwash, I 
Flat has been largely signed by the | 
residents of that section;-_?v. 

Sunimeriand •volun'teeR-fire bri
gade: made, the first:run:of vthe sea
son-'-, AVbrush fire was..spon'extin
guished under, the ".direction of 
Chief-Watson. - <"'l\ 

Fruits, Flowers & Fancy Work 

-The second ANNUAL SHOW, under auspices of 
... ...Women's Institute, will be held in ... ... • : ; 

Empire Hall - -
( G R O U N D F L O O R ) ; 

Friday, August 15th 
A F T E R N O O N A N D E V E N I N G . • 

=Mtlregfjmente on 
.5®° Make your Entries early: .Upon individual effort depends the success 

- of-the.Show. -
Prize Lists and Entry,Fofms may be had from the Secretary,' * 1 

. MRS; GEO, ANDERSON, Peach Orchard;-'Phone Pink 4 

Admission Free - Everybody Come 

;'. Before the first , number of the 
Review appeared Okanagan College 
was a reality, having been 'set .on 
the hrll 'before the- orchards had. be
gun to yield. Even in those eacly 
days electric light and domestic 
water service were available.-. , ;> 

Other items, gleaned, from, :qur 
; BOOSTING OKANAGAN FRUIT. 

THE PROGRESS CLUB of Vancouver has undertaken a very, com 
mendable task with the object of assisting one of the province s chief first number are 
industries. We refer to the recently announced intention of the Club to Rev A T Robinson Editor of 
encourage householders to await- the arrival on the market of British the Missionary •''•<Arena, 'returned 
Columbia fruits before doing their canning. The fact that the Coast from the Coast on•'Mqnd^.L.u^V: 
market is usually well supplied with southern fruits! which mature a ). E. O. James of Calgary has pu£-
week or two earlier than our own, has usually resulted in the • purchase chased ten acres/in'VPeach,-Valleys 
of.the foreign article for canning purposes, and when .the British Col- and intends to^open a tailor shb|i' 
umbia fruit- is offered a few days later it finds an already satisfied mar
ket, ' To acquaint the consumer with the fact that the home product is 

in town. He expects to 
with his family next week* 

arrive 

ihi> 
*~" * ~ " . , - . , i : Mrs. Robt. Mclntyre, senr./of' 
better and that'the supply; though later, 7is dependable, ,is a good work R e v e i a t o k e | i a visiting her son atf 
MC- ...-u

 :
— + v , « D ^ « r r M O O p.inV. tr, i i n r i » r t n ^ P . I |.NE^Methbd1st 'Parsbnage. f^ ; ' for such an organization as the'Progress Club to undertake. 

; It is not always to the best interests of the jobber that this plan be 
adopted. Evidently one or more fruit merchants, seemingly more' 
interested in selling the imported fruit than the home grown .produce 
has gotten in more free advertising. In the "Province" under date of 
August 1st, there is a bold headline reading,; ; 

"PRESERVING PEACHES ARE NEARING FLOOD." 

Among 'Others receiving'personal 
mention^ are-. Mrs;. L.f H . > McDowe 11 
:6f fHotel Summerland.'i-Mrs. W; J. 
Lawrence;. Mrs: Ireland and daugh
ter, ' Miss A. E/'Mason pf Webster 
City, Iowa,-.?as the.guest»of>her sis
ter Mrs. ,'G; D; Rps's,1 and Miss Alice 
Furse as-the' guest-bf-'Mrs: E. I. 
Scott. • , " • 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett of 
Naramata stopped off at: Peachland 
returning from-a -two -month's trip 
•from points on the-pfatries".":;' 
". Some business names hot now ap
pearing, in the Review^ but which 
were found in the'first number are; 

Gartrell ,& Burtch,' proprieb'rs of 
the Sumnierland Meat' Market; H. 
C. Mellor," carpenter and builder; 
E.. I. Scott,, ./watchmaker, 'and- pptir 
cian; .T. F. Guy, barber, who 
bought outv Mr; Oakland;'^EV; A^ 
Eagel,. grocer ;j' vWesley A . Peters; 
architect; Arniitt & Steehsonv* bak
ery and: lunch.room; Misses Eedy&, 
Mclntyre, millinery and dressmak-; 

ing*> F ; i C.,' Lever, • photbgraphe'rV 
A. , B; Elliott' announces that he 
will begin business: with a full gen 

^ral. store, in" the building recently 
[occupied Iby. Mr.: )Steeli corner ;of 
$haughhessy Ave^ and'Fourteenth 
st* v m i WcM-. 

W. H. MALLETT BUYS COAST { 
JEWELRY STORE. \ ; 

IK Mr. W. H.Mallett, who nwns'an. 
I orchard here, and is well known to 
maiiy of our citizens,, moved , from 

Granville Street. i'As.-.-soon---:asj.the 
details attending the transfer : of 
the stock have been ̂ concluded Mr. 
McMillan 'will ieave on a 'trip 
abroad." f - .'•• •>''• 

Below this is the advice "People who are thinking of preserving Brandon to Vancouver last ;fall', 
any peaches this year had better not delay too long in placing their The following, which appears, in s 
orders, because the flood is approaching." As a matter of fact, British Vancouver city 'daily*, will, be reaj 
Columbia peaches are just beginning to appear oh the market. Only H his local friends,with interest:,,^ 
the early table peaches are yet being shipped, and it will be some days • ^ A 

yet before the later varieties which are those usually canned willbe ^ i^ recen i t l r of ''Brandon^ Manii 
ready for picking. The Province is doubtless ignorant of the fact that completed arrangements to purchase 
it is assisting the foreign fruit grower to the injury of our own the business of Mr. A. F. McMillan/ 
orchardlsts. > • • jeweller, 566 Granville Street. Mr; 

v * * * * » ^ 1 i ;* Mallett was for thirty years a resU 
»».T Tnr«™vii « /• . * . i . i. i i 1 , 'u ' , . u ' v dent of Brandon,, and until a few .• ,AN EXPERT in financial matters in Montreal who is said to be an m o n t h a a g 0 had conducted a jewelry 

authority on the question says that $300,000,000 has come into the store there for eighteen years con̂ ' 
Dominon in the last few months through the exports of • grain and tinuously. He is .known to .the 
through immigration. In addition the sale of securities, municipal, jewelry trade bothin the East and 
railway and industrial, have added largely to the amount, so that in Sfi«SLeBw. K « 2 ? " f l J ^ S 
. . . . . J J.I L s - i . , , , ., , ,. couver; nis .home-ior the1 ,,fu,turei 
his opinion, if the money stringency has not already been relieved it included in the deal is the ten.yeai 

bo in a very short time. All the indications point to the easing lease, held by Mr, McMilliinpnitho, 
premiseB now occupied by,h.lm orj 

, • RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

The first stage of the Price Elli 
son Cup was shot'on Saturday, the 
weather conditions"being ideal dur
ing the, first part; but; the. storm 
reduced the scoring at the last^dis 
tance. •f-

Distances 
H : P : S . 

H. Dunsdon 
J.(Dunsdon , . 
G, M. Loomer. 
F.;R.vGârtréll,:' 
F. Nixon V'v'v.. 
G. Barkwill 
0. . Smith 
W. E.- Ward 

will 
of the money market in Canada. 

300 500 .600 Total 
35 35 .85 f105 

83, 32'* 
8'4 ,3Ó'J ' 
'34, 28 ' 
33 . 26,' 
82 

31 
28 ' 
80' 
80 
28 
80' 
24 
27' 

31 
29 29 
28 '27 

W^^l9o^" ;V; ; i3f ' 31J 24 
; The-final stogo of-the j»bóvè córri 
petition will-be shpt offt' thjs week! 

96 
92 
92 
89 
'87 
84' 
82 

'"'82 
'82 

MOOSE JAW DEBENTURES. 

(By, Canadian Press) 
Moose Jnw, Sask,, July 29.—-The 

City Council haB passed a resolution 
unanimously condemning a local 
paper, "The Evening Times," for 
its front page editorial on the 
financial conditions of the city. 

In part the resolution reads ns 
follows: "That this Council desires) 
to place on record its strong dis
approval on tho orticlb published 
recently, owing to its gross mis
statements of local conditions,' 
whoroln tho credit of the city and 
its business mon is impugned, and 
that a copy of this resolution bo 
forwarded to tho Board of Trndo 
with roquost that support bo given 
this motion with a view to restoring 
confidence in tho city, which has beon 
seriously impaired by tho publica
tion nforoaaid." 
, MOOBO Jaw, Sask., July 29.— 
Mayor Paacoo emphatically donics 
tho report published in a local 
paper announcing that tho city's 
bankorB havo rofused to accept 
cheques drawn by tho city. "Any 
inconvonienco that has boon experi
enced in connection with tho city's 
financial nrrnngomonts has beon 
cnuscd by our inability to dispose 
of tho city's dobonturos," said tho 
Mayor, 

WAIT FOR OKANAGAN FRUIT. 

A letter was received jthis morn
ing by the Progress Club' from the 
Okanogan United Growers, with 
headquarters in Vornon', thanking 
the club for its efforts io get Van
couver housewives to lordor British 
Columbia fruit for preserving and 
table use. This association' states 
that it is making all arrangements 
to have o steady supply of Okana
gan fruit for the Vancouver market 
during tho fruit Boason,—Province. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 

Furthor letters of commonda-
tion for tho Progress Club's" stand 
in regard to tho.UBO of British Col
umbia fruit by Vancouver houso-
WIVOB , nrc rocoivod daily, This 
morning the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers' Association wrote to the 
club thanking it for its Btand and 
proms! ng that Vancouver would got! 
the host fruit - that tho Okanagan 
produces,—Provlnco Aupr, 5, 

Weather I Report 
• ' • 7 — 1 f 1 i J. 

' Abstract from weather'Records" for July, 1913, kept at the 
Government Station,1 Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

';, July 

BIHTHS. 

1918 
1. 
2 
8 
4 

10 " 
11 
12 . 
18 
14, 
16 
10 
17/ 
18 
10 
20 
21 ' 
22 
28 
24 
26, 
20 
27 
28 
20 
80 
81 WILKINSON—At tho Summer-

land Hospltnl, on Wodncsdny, Aug
ust 6th, to tho wlfo of Mr. C. WIH Avornps 
klnson of Naramata, n Bon. ' TOUIB 

Maximum 

78.0 
'02.0 
00.0 , 
70.0' 

•75r0 
82,0 
70.Q K 
78.0 

„72.0 
78.0 
78*0 ' 
04.0 
60.0 ' 
70.0 
78.0 
70.0 

- 82.0 
80,0 
02.0 
02.0 
08.0 
01.0 
010 
02.0 
84.0 

•" 85,0 
88.0 
00.0 
00.0 
76.0 
88.0 

Minlmuhi 

68.0' • 
42.Q 
42.0,; 
42Ì0 
47.0 
62.0 

; 60.0 , 
51.0 . 
50.0 
65,0 
58.0 

,46.0 
44.0, 
48.0, 
40.6 
47.0 
52.0 
65.0 
07.0 

02.0 
. 08.0 
,07.0 

. 02.0 
08.0 
58.0 
00.0 
61,0 
47.0 
60.0 
08.0 

Báromotor 
Readings 

20,52 •.•»• 
,20,40 < 
20.50, 
20.58 
20.50 V . 
.20.00, . 
.20.40 •:. 
20,40 
20.50 ' 
20.72.'-
,20,52 i; 
20.40 ; 
20.44 
20.00 , 

r 20.72 
20.70' 
20.78 , 
20;78 

"'20.08 
'20;00 
,20,50 
,20.00 
' 20.80 
' 20i'40 
20.50/ 
20.50 

' , 20.40 
. . i t o , 

20.00 
i 20.00 
. 20.70, 

Sunshiuo 
,.hr. mjp.-

Itainfall. 
(Inches) 

1018 
1012 

78.08 
77.20 

53.58 
55.00 

20.55 
20.54 

;12.48¡ . 
-,0.48, ,•' 

8,80 ... 
'"7.42 : 
.. 8.00 ••; : 

8,00 -, 
. 18,12 
11.18' ' ' 
0;'12 

,11.80 
,,,»18.42 

,0.54 ,. 
f',0.00 , 
r,'.̂ 4.24'' ' 
VV.48 ' 
.18,12.. .•. 
18,42 „ 

; 13.42. 
v 048 V 
.11.24 
,18.42, 
18.42 
18:42 " 
18.80 
11.54 
12,18 ,• 
" 8.00 

7.80 
18,12 
18.1,2 

800.80 : 
240,18 

.00 

.10 

.00 

.10 

T W A N T ten or twelve men 
to work 911 our Irrigation System 

and other d̂evelopment in our 
RED APPLE VALLEY^proposition. 

^pO SUCH MEN I have, a bang--
A up proposition, and if you want 

to get £ fair square start on your own 
accpunt̂ -, you want to get in and 
see me quick. 

k WANT WORKERS, and no 
fA, {others need waste their time 
coming. , 

Mançger^ Okanagan Realty Co., Ld. 

G R Ö C E R V 

B 
Ô 
0 
T: 

& 

5 
H 
Ö 

E 

W 
One Thousand 

Men & Women 
*, ' ' '' "i . \ " '' . 1 • ' '•.«.• 

to take, advantage of the CASH Reduction 
Sale at; m weeks, 
Aug. 2nd. to 16th. A sanipie of the prices: 

100-lbs. SUGAR - $6.25 

iOO-lbs. FLOUR, any kind $3.50 
Everything on. same 

' '"1' Now is the time to lay in a supply. 

Cash will be King Profits forgotten 

A.B. ELLIOTT 
' . • ' . . : • . ' ' i. ., 

D 
R 
Y 

G 
O 
O 
D 

H A R D W A R E •••V s, 

,04 ' 

'0.110 
1.58 

Wo have a Boloction of tho choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including i-acr« lots in ; -

HILLPARK GARDENS 
tho noaroat aub-dlvlslon to tho railroad, 

PRICE 

11, .1 

I' • \ 

tho lowoBt and tormn tho onilost, cash paymont bolng an low-an 

$50.00. 
4'..:- , 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
UEAL'iffiSTATE AND INSURANCE . 
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The -

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es-
tablish a Home in the 

Our Pre-Cooling Experiment 

Some Requests for Co-operation by the 
Growers - Good Advice on Picking. 

In the pre-cooling plant which is In the warehouse the night temper-
now receiving its finishing touches, ature is about 82 degrees F. By 
Summerland has the only plant of technical study it has been well 
its kind in Canada. :The experi- shown that the velocity of life 
ment is different from any that I changes increases two or more 
bave ever known to have taken .times with each raise of 18 degrees 
Iplace in. North America in thà.t F. , (van't Hoff & Arrhenius): 
three factors are ço-operating to Hence, with a difference of 20 
carry it out, viz., the.government,'. degrees or more between the night 
the transportation company, and the temperature of the packing house 
{growers. We must bear in mind and that of the orchard the fruit is 
that it is an exceptionally generous bound to RIPEN MORE THAN 
government that has furnished thé TWICE AS FAST IN THE HOT 
ifunds whereby the plant has been PACKING HOUSE THAN IN THE 
realized/for in the United States, COOL NIGHT AIR OF THE OR 
where pre-cooling has been experi- CHARD, and so I think it should 
mented with for some time, the'.be clear that the only reasonable 
government: furnishes only the de- method to follow is to" LEAVE OUR 
signs, and the growers, through 
their associations, install their own 
plants. TheC.P.R. so far has given 
every concession that I have asked 

FRUIT IN THE ORCHARD TILL 
MORNING, when it can be brought 
into the packing-house in a cool 
condition; packed and placed 

of them, and not only has given us promptly in the pre-cooling rooms 
a free hand to alter their warehouse 
as was necessary, but has also gen
erously promised all the ice that we 
shall need for experimental pur 
poses this year to be furnished from 
their stores at Okanagan Landing, 
as we order it. It remains only 
for the growers to furnish the fruit 
and handle it properly in taking 
part in this triad co-operative ex 
periment, and in a brief way I hope 
to point out how this may be done. 

The shipping system on trie 

Where two hauls per day are made 
to the packing-house, one should be 
made early in the. morning, and 
the other just before or after the 
noon hour, the latter haul bringing 
in the fruit picked during the fore
noon, with no hauls in the late after
noon, unless the fruit is packed and 
ready to be chi lied 

Another point that needs clearing 
up is about the degree of ripeness 
at which bur peaches' may be pick 
ed, providing we pre-cool them, as 

C.P.R. is this year to be changed many seem to think this will allow 
considerably. Instead of having the us to pick our fruit ripe. To this 
barge with loaded cars leave Sum-' I would say that I know of very 
merland in the early morning as has few, if V any, regions in North 
been the custom in the past, the America where peaches are success-
railroad officials expect to have i t fully picked for market when ripe, 
leave in the evening. By this sys- and I cannot see how we.are to be 
tem we will be allowed to cool the an exception* to this : rule, even 
fruit during the night, while we though we do have a pre-cooling 
have electric power to do it with., plant, when we are 500 to 1000 

Okanagan, 

unimproved 
Those in-

Both Improved and 
lands are offered. 
terested will be shown over 

• the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

The cars will be loaded under ice 
the following morning or forenoon; 
and the pre-cool ing rooms made 
empty for the days pack, which, in 
turn, will be chilled in the evening. 

This may seem very far away 
I from the operations of the grower. 

miles from our markets. Prompt 
Cooling should l make a considerable 
difference in the degree of maturity 
at.which the fruit may be picked, 
but this can only: be determined by 
careful experiments, some of which 
Iî hope: to carry..out this season 

but it is not, for it remains for. the Consequently.. I jWpuld,.,warn jthe. 
grower to pick and handle his'fruit growers, that we cannot expect to 
sothat his methods will workinto. ship ripe fruit, and., that we should 
. . • r i i i I L . i n u n i r r j n n v / w » nt.«!nf t h a n n i u r ïn'malrïnor 

Call on or Write: 

QDfje ftummerlauir Bebelopment Co. 
NARAMATA - B.C. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

M O N E Y O R D E R S 
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, arc a safe, convenient and 
inexpensive method of remitting small sums of mbney. These Orders, 

Caynblo without charge at any bank in Canada (except in the Yukon 
'erritory) and in the principal cities of the United States, arc issued at 

the following rates; / 
$5 and under , Scents 

5 and, not exceeding $10. 0 " 
10 *' « 30........... 10 " 
30 ' " " 60,..,. 15 " 

this schedule to the ADVANTAGE 
OF THE FRUIT. It has been quite 
a common practice in the past to 
bring in the day's pick in; the late 
afternoon, very near six; o'clock. 
This is a bad practice. Most of the 
fruit brought in at this time has 
been picked in the middle of the 
day, and has.stored up in it a large 
amount of latent heat. It is impbs 
aible for the packers to. get that 
fruit packed up that night so as to 
get it in the pre-cooling rooms 
where the heat may be removed, so 
it remains in the hot warehouse 
and fairly cooks till the next day. 

In this connection I have some in 
teresting records. By placing ther 
mographs in your peach trees here 

beVmore strict: than ever in making I 
our pickings, sa 
does'.nqtgetahead tof us. . 

Pre-cooling iwill 'never save us | 
from the results of; any faulty 
methods. The best peach-shipping 
regions co-operate so that but 12 
hours elapse from the time the pea
ches are. picked till they are on the I 
road under ice; .These regions do | 
not precool their fruit,' and still 
market it in the best of shape. 
Summerland has never handled her 
fruit under such a system, but I 
think that the district is capable of 
having the best methods in the 
handling of its fruit,, and with a 
pre-coolirig plant to help. us WE] 

EMPLOY THE BEST 
in Summerland I have taken weekly METHODS, from the ^ time our 
records of the changes in tempera 
ture in your..:orchards ih different 
parts of the district. I find that 
temperatures Jn, the middle of the 
day range around 100 degrees F., 
while the records that I have before 
me show that the night tempera
tures average, about 62 degrees F, 

fruit.leaves thé ; itree till it leaves) 
our hands in a cold and long-carry
ing condition, .for unless our meth
ods are the best our proviricially 
and perhaps nationally-watched at-
temptat pre-cooling. fru^t?,,Miil be1 

futile, and we cannot^Mord to| 
allow such results. 

RAINCOCK TOO SHARP 
FOR CHIEF OF POLICE 

Over u 
' u 

REMITTANCES ABROAD 
0.0 

should b» mad* by maan» of our S P E C I A L F O R E I G N D R A F T S and M O N E Y 
O R D E R S , tauad without datay at relwonablo ratoa. 

F. P. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 
Aloo 'Sub-Agency at Naramata 

•Phone Violet 3 'Phone Violet 9 

During the Hot Weatrier, 

Wedd's Saline Grape Salts 
Taken every day will prevent skin eruptions due to over-heated 
Blood, and will help to keep you in good condition generally. 

Price 75c. and 50c. at 

McWilliams Pharmacy 
ICE CREAM and SODAS 

(Penticton Herald), 
Bargain hunters who attended 

the rocont enlo of the J. Rnlncock 
ostato, nnd bought articles at dirt 
prieoa, creditors of tho defunct firm 
who lived in anticipation of receiv
ing a few contB on tho dollar, tho 
chief of police, tho municipal coun
cil, and Bundry porsonB interested 
from, curiosity aro wondering whore 
, tho stock and effocta of Mr. Rnin-
I cock, sold at the nforesnld public 
auctloni havoboon spirited away to. 

The abovo constitutes a mystory 
which threatens to rival tho famous 
fiction dramas of Sherlock Holmes. 
In other words, people who bought 
stock at tho public auction conduc
ted by Chiof Rocho, and who at 
that time paid cash for tholr pur 
chases, have, up to tho prosent 
tlmo, boon unnblo to socuro any of 
the articles bought, owing to tho 
fact that same havo gono hence. At 
tho solo there did not appear to bo 
I anything ghost-liko about tho fix-
Ituros of Mr, Raipcock's butcher 
shop. They apponrod to bo qui to 
solid, nnd not at all endowod with 

.tho vanishing propensities of the 
I tipping tables nnd gravity-defying 
implements usod by Spiritualists, 

I at least so the chiof alleges. Thero 
I was a woll-defined and fearful odor 

G U 

iou remember the old 
saying "The proof of ythe pud-? 

ding is in the gating of it." It is so 
with our GROCERIES and service. 
Unless you try both you cannot 
know that they are the best you can 
get in this town: bought and planned 
to secure and keep your trade. 

We know that a satisfied customer is the best adver
tisement we have. . Try us a week. Send or come 
with your order, or.phone 22 and a messenger will call 
for it. We are quoting: 

.SUGAR - - - 100-lb. $6.75. 20-lb. Sack $1.50 
JFLOUR, Robin Hood and Royal Household - $2.00 
BUTTER - - - - - - - - 40c. lb. 

of meat that was old which clung 
faithfully about them—that was* 

alh Now, however, the articles' 
have gone, and with them the odor,, 
which, in Bpito of its strength, is 
not sufficient to lead the sleuths 
who aro working on the enso, to 
:ho hiding place thereof. Tho nl-| 
ogod solution is this, that' after, 

soiling the goods they wore locked 
up! securely in tho store. At the! 
time Mr. Rnlncock was stated to bo 
in Spokane. Ho returned and in a 
surreptitious manner (presumably 
one dark and stormy night) romov-| 
ed all tho articles, ; 

The Chief of Police who discov-* 
orod tho loss is stated to havo ap
proached Mr. Ralncook,, and thq 
following colloquy onsuod: 

Chiof i "Faith, Rnlncock,,tho fix-! 
turos of your storo aro gone on-' 
tolroly." 

Rnlncock: "Woll, what of It? 
Wbro'nt thoy mino?M 1 

Chiof: " I should say not, man, 
I sold thorn at auction," j 

Raincock: "You did not notify 
me." . . " ! 

.Chief: " 11111777?-,.." , 
Raincock: "Woll, I havo sold 

thorn, and I havo got tho money for 
thorn, now, what aro you going to 
do about it?" 

Chief: " ? ? ? ? m i - - . . . . " 
N.B.—-Whon buying goods at 

public nuction always tuko snm<} 
homo with you nftor purchnsing. 

(Mmï&CmmSKi!MERCHANT 

Come ana take part in the 
Seventh Annual 

Regatta and 

Water Carnival 
HELD AT 

August 13th & 14th. 
Further particulars see posters, or write 

A . L . MEUGENS, Secretary, Kelowna. 

The Liv 
— WEST SUMMERLAND 

ery 
Drayage • ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED , 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly Moderate 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO., Proprietors 
Tel. amn 5 p«°- D o * 8 B 

Summerland Meat Market 
J, Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season, TER1I8 •TU1CTLY CASH 



P A G E F O U R 
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Wht i&nfe of IBmitort 
L . ' **e ioa tiM Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profit* 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$2S ,Nti lM 

RT HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUMT ,«OI**V.«.CJta. 
. . '•• -aViBJiaVWMM. M—• 

. - V;¥;.«ISBBDITH 
Hon. President 
President - - * " " " 
Vlcs-Preeident . . . . . . - . • -
General Manager - - - . - - - ., - .. * *" • 

H E A D O F F I C E - M O N T R E A L 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Puaiiw. jnrliidinr 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Conntriaay and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place ̂ frhero there ia a bank. 
or banker. -

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Buaaaau 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by nafl; Out-of-town :M«eia&tfl 
receive every attention. 

B R A N C H E S IN OKANAOAN DISTRICT: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Pentieten. 
E . B. M A Y , Manager Summeriand Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Crude Thoughts From "the Editorial Pen. 

SEARCH FOR HORSES. 
!.. 

THE true home maker-is a happy combination of the "Martha" 
and the "Mary" sort of women;;for while not "troubled about many 
things," she leaves none of the essential things undone, and yet, 
"chooses the better part," and gives to love the first best place; Her 
house is healthfully clean, from; cellar, to attic, but painfully neat 
nowhere; she is orderly and sympathetic enough to keep the machinery, 
running • smoothly, and not so prim' that i anyone';is afraid of incurring 
reproachful looks or words by: misplacing a chair; and if books and 

. . . . . . . . . . 

'A It is rumored that the provincial 
police are searching the ranges'of 
the southern country in quest of a 
number of horses which a Peach-
land rancher lost recently. These 
horses are stated to have been taken 
|by a local man and branded. Exact 
detai Is of the occurrence, howeyer, 
are not available at present.:—Pen-
ticton Herald. 

He—"I come here so frequenly 
that I'm beginning to think you 
jlook on me as a sort of c chestnut 
a roasted chestnut, as it .were." 

N O A L U M 
PRINTED « 

reproaciirui n>ur»o ui wmua uj- IUIDI/H.V.I>«6 » v . . » . . , — : - . ^ She— Not a •, roasted chestnut, 
papers are now and then left scattered around, one is not toldof it next Jvhen ; a chestnut is roasted, it 

morning at the breakfast table,' The meals are well cooked and served pops, 

on time, the beds thoroughly aired every morning, and sunshine, -and, 

fresh air coaxed into the farthest'corner of every room. 

l i 
BAKING 

What 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summeriand is now on-

the Market . 

in Half-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, It School 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make., 

any.mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be;obtained at ;the 

Real Estate Office of Jame* Ritthie 

: LOOKING AHEAD. 
In little things we must look ahead and think of the future. Per 

haps the-little^ deed of kindness; .-the. loving word, the -sweet smile, or 
the'.:.wrong:act, idle word or angry frown;\ may not affect our lives nor 
the lives of anyone else to-day.. Let us not only think of; the present; 
but looking into the hereafter, 3eewhat the influence will be there. 

It is in more subtle, and so to speak, higher affairs than these that 
the wisdom of looking ahead asserts itself. , 

When -Esau, coming in weary and spent from the .-hunting; field, 
sold to crafty Jacob, for a mesa of! pottage[ the birthright; which be 
longed to the elder brother,.'he.simply did what hosts of men have been 
doing ever since. He did not look ahead but acted on the moment's 
impulse. For a temporary- pleasure, van.apparent present .advantage, 
he bartered his heaven-bestowed; r 
manhood. And yet to-day; .many, of us, to gratify ourselves - for the 
present in some pleasure.which perhaps miay be our ruin. It^isdone 
without thought for the future. ' 

In Esau,was exemplifiedthe;fatal weakness which is the besetting 
danger of strength. Not • one of hs who forgets to look ahead when 
accepting some compromise with conscience, or venturing into some 
doubtful path is theJeast nobler,<jr jwiser than EsauV r • 

tetus^look ê  
eternity ^beyond;: and, looking -abovei in thoughtfulness and prayer, pre 
pare ourselves' for • • •••».'•• -b^- ,• • .- .-'-.•> . .""•J~" 

! A The~beautif ul }|ome over there 
, Where flov^ers eternal bloom, 

And lpyedfone^watching^a;land:so fair, 
For others to join them soon. -; c 

Vinegar or yeast should never 
be kept in stone crocks or jugs 
the acid eats off the glazing; 
which is poisonous. 

, Peach stains can be, removed by 
first wetting; then speadirig cream; 

|-of tartar on them in the sun be
fore washing in the ordinary way.* 

KEEP Ice 
I c e KOOL 

Delivered to Order,'. 

BARNEX REFRIGERATORS 
" • ' ' The Best that Money can Buy, at 

The West Summeriand Feed Store 
Floiir, Hay* Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry" Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
" ', - ' f WOOD-YARD — TEAMING . , 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violetß. WEST SUMMERLAND 

It will 

PAY 

Afraid of Chiropodist ? flattie,) Zòo favorite,- enjoys lut 

-•.i»râfnoy-<t 

You to 

BIY 

F R O M 

A. I BEER 

K O D A K S 
^mmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmwmMMwmmmmmMmMmmmm 

Ffom the small Vest Pocket, in all sizes, up to the 
Post Card: 

Brownie No. 2, $2.25. 3a F; P. K, $21 
No Picnic or Excursion cbmplele without \;a Kodak 

The Summeriand Drug Company 

PENTICTON 
Is a most idesn*able place to spend the Week. End. ; 

'•• ' i'- ,<-;RATES A S F O L L O W S : -. 

, ^ Dinner - Six dollars. ~ 

;• Saturday^ight^ including Sunday. Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. t^ 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Excursion Rates 
TO THE COAST 
• •• . , . Going > i Roturn P«ro 

: DutoH Limit 

VldTO^IAv CAftNIVAL-: .. 
; :' - Aug.'l2nd to I Atig.i -26.95 

Aug. 7th. »1 11th. 1 • 
VANCOUVER .EXtflBITIDN-

À'ug.,27.to;,,;| Sept.' 11B.7B 
*9th. \ ' -.Sept. 8rd ' 1 19t 

VICTORIA EXHIBITION— 
Sept. 20 to 
Sept; 25th? 

Sept. 117.75 
'80th. L_ 

WESTMINSTER EXHIBITION-— j a Sept. 27 to Oct.- 15.40 
Oct. 2nd.-. 7th. 

to 

J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phone 17. K. S. HOGG. 

,̂ UST.NOW, HATTIE, NEW YORK'S FAMOUS CENTRAL1 PAfcR FaresWd nartlculârs on annllcatlon 
:, ELEPHANT IS UNDERGOING THE' FIRST' OF HER SEMI- • ^ - . 5 1 5 1 ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ 

i ANNUAL TREATMENTS AT THE „ HANDS OF wSySSLw. A « ^ i . M i . a d 
HER TRAINER, "BILL" SNYDER. • i , *M 

Habtle enjoys tho oxporienoo nnd aids the-chiropodist in his work „ 
as much nc possible, and the foot doctot works onywhore from four Exceptionally CloiC Pricël 
to fivohours adsy. "She dooon̂  give UB the least trouble,'-' said , a r

4 I L , i t L 1 t l i 

"Bill" wcently,' .as '-.he Igrabbed-.' ther.flft«oii''.iiJcH-fllo.to take' -the 
rough' edges off onoof theforofoet. "It's arenl plonsuro to hor, , > wATPTiirq »• PT f\rva 

1 for she is just as,particular, nbout, her foot as some of théwomoh -- . - . .J lfz J^Z, '„„ „„b;«r» 
folkover>on Fifth Avonuo!| ; JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summeriand - Naramata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summeriand -

a,mv a.nv. ' 
8 9.30 & 

8.30 11,30 & 
REGULAR TRIPS TO PENTICTON 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridoys 

Leaves Summeriand - 11.30 
M Naramata - 1130 

Arrives Pcnticton • 1,15 

Leaves Penticton . < 
" Naramata. • 

Arrives Summeriand 

p.m, 
4.30 
6 

3.30 
4,30 
4.45 

Vor Um«» of nrrlvnl and rtopnrturo on ollitr day», and for «poeta! trip» 
Taloplionu Nkramntn 81 Bummarlnnd 7S, 

t\)t ©feanapu Habe Stoat Company 
il/irrimuln, W.C, », ft. nor,jMm*atr. Kmlltk 

ind FA>ICY GOODS, 

Ö 
. ' — TUM — 

Practical EnglUh WàUhHak$r 
,i SUMMERLAND. 

:;|| T^Q M 
'*' Hi* «44 4 ¥* M • »44 M M f 444444444-H • • • • • 

' Tho' ronion 00' pot centi ojj! tho human race never amount to much) 
Is bocnuBo they don't want to—jt's to6'rritich'trouble.' ' \ 

r j Wo nil want to live in tho Glamoroufl Glridos, bû darrto'd;fdw ofus? 
hnnkor nftor building the nefcoBaary bridge across the land bf fia'By 
SriapB; " ;. . . . 

I Moat normnhhoalthy human beings start out with tho intention of 
l̂ olng Something Wonddrtul whon they get hrouhd to'lt hnd thnt'stho 
trouble,' '' ; , ., ; ' 
• {• You nover got n'round to anything but your starting point—if you r _ w i M w^t^l^n* 

|(aro going anywhoro you go ahead. - i S S S S S ^ ^ ^ 
1 1 And going ahead means breaking trnils,eiittingdown treea,gbtt1ng. S S ™ ? S S ^ 3 ' 
your feet wot and your hands scratched rind horrid things like that. C a £ d o n i ( m

 C ^ I n 8 u r f l n c e 

It's usually poBBlblo to pick enough BUBtonnnco to keep tho body Cornp»nUi • *' , v 

Rllvo from the buohos bpsldothe Common Cow Path, If that's alia man Poultry Suppliei always in stock, 
wahts oiitof llfo.'-Steam Machinery. 

Summeriand, B.C. 

Tjfn tijanfema •; . 
J * the people of Sum-

1 merland for past f| 
patronage for about TEN., 
years — I beg to annoyn<|e 
that I am better prepared 
than ever tot cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
'.. .' A N D A 

Car of . . 

First-Class 

due to arrive .shortly, IO 
don't buy till you seo them, 
as they have NO EQUAL 
in tho Valley. 

Cari"supply you .with"a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right pricos. 

R u 
t I t * 
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Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
7 », arid 77 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

LOCALS. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
; Harness Maker 

i West Summerlànd. 

The Review's telephone number 
is now 61. 

Ed. Sawyer, who has been at the 
Coast - for some months,, arrived 
home on Wednesday:night.. 

Mr. Roy Robertson of Vancou
ver, a cousin of Mr. George Gar-
trell, was a guest at his home early 
this week. 

The Women's Auxiliary are ar
ranging to give an ice cream social 
in the Rectory grounds on the even
ing of Thursday, August 21st. A 
musical program will be furnished. 

Local News Items 
Mr. F. D; Cooper spent Tues

day in Kaleden. • _ /• 
Rev. and' Mrs. F. W. Pattison 

are expected to arrive home on Fri
day, August 22nd. 

Mr. George Craig 
I day in Kelowna. 

Mr. Ed. Hayward 
I Thursday's boat. 

spent Thürs-

came in on 

Mrs. Norman Alexander and Mrs. 
Mrs. Arthur Solly was at Kamloops Hunt spent last Saturday in Nara-

this week, being absent from home I mata. 
I for three or four days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J; M. Sutherland! 
land family left on Friday for a stay. 
I of some months in England. 

There are varieties of flowers 
which with you grow to perfection 
Show them next Friday. 

ICE CREAM 
and MUSIC 

Miss Gladys Limmer returned 
... .. „ T I R T. TT , j . ^ . . I home on Wednesday night after a that Mrs. W . H . Hayes' condition | m o n t h » 8 v a c a t i o n 

We are glad to be able to report 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 

Col 1 ege Matriculation,* 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type-v 

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address . 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

is satisfactory, and that she is mak
ing rapid progress toward complete 
recovery. 

The C.P.R. offices are now loca
ted in the new building on the 
Wharf. The move was accomplish
ed with little interruption to busi 
ness on Monday morning. 

Mr. A. G. Henderson, of Van 
couver, one of the owners of the 
Fulton orchard is here looking after 
the property. He will remain un
til the crop is gathered. 

The Nova Scotian apple crop for 
1913 will, it is said, be a normal 
one. A cold wet spring; and June 
frosts are said to have spoiled pro 
spects of a bumper crop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stark, Miss 
Blott and Dr. F. W. Andrew and 
Messrs.. L . F. and P. Roe went 
down to Kaleden in a launch on 
Sunday morning, had lunch at the 
Hotel and returned the same after 
noon. 

The box shooks being used by the 
I Building Material & L u m b e r ! P ° m | n i o n £ a n " e r r T f8 w e l 1 ?8 b y 

1 o the local Fruit. Union are being 
manufactured locally. This is as it 

I Thursday, August 21 
7-10 p.m. 

"AN 

|3ce Cream Social 
•. with Musía, will be held in the 
RECTORY GROUNDS, 

underthe auspices of the 

IWíómvCü auxiliar?, 
© O N T MISS THIS. 

tó-15 

BOX SHOOKS 
of all kinds, 

Manufactured* at Home. 

: Orders left at Office of 

Wj\ I x R I T C H I E | s h o u l d be, and the Review hopes to | 
will be given prompt attention; 

L A N D A C T . Garnett Valley Mill. 
Qsoyoos Land District 

District of Yale. FOR SALE 

I see this practice continued through-
I out the coming years.; 

Rev. A. W. MacLeod, who has 
been preaching for some- weeks in 
Revelstoke ,during the. pastor's ab
sence, spoke last week to the Bap
tist congregation at Dewdney. near 
Vancouver. For the rest of this 
month he will be at Chilliwack. 

No. 1 Seed Wheat. The. biggest cargo of fruit yet 
I handled in any one day by the stea-

TAKE NOTICE that CANADIAN | • -
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY | Timothy- and Alfalfa Hay*, 
intends to apply for permission to 
lease the following foreshore; on F d r further Particulars arjDly to1 T u e 8 d aS" ;* ^Mp™ 5 1 * 8 for reloading Okanagan Lake: COMMENCING at _ W * w ^ P ^ , c u » ™ W i y w | a t t h e L a n d i n g b y the United 

mer ' ' Okanagan' ' was that of last 

spent at Banff. 
Mrs. Hood accompanied by Miss 

Beatrice Anderson, went to Pentic-
ton Wednesday night, returning on 
Friday morning. 

Presbyterian service will lie held 
in the Methodist Church next Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock. Rev. C. 
H . Daly will conduct the service. 

The Peachland Canning Company, 
Ltd., have recently given Mr. Al
fred A. Town of that place an 
absolute bill of sale for $1003. 

The successful, participant in the 
raffle held by the Womens' Hospital 
Auxiliary for the tea cloth donated 
by Mrs. F. W. Andrew, is Miss 
Rust. 

B 39 no longer exists as a tele
phone number. The company will 
hot permit of two business phones 
on the one line. 61 is the Review's 
new number. 

A meeting of the directors of the 
I Summerland Fruit Union was held 
on,Tuesday evening of this week at 

i the packing house. No business of 
| unusual importance transpired. 

rReeve Thomson, Coun. Robinson, 
and Municipal Clerk Logie, with 
Messrs. D. H. Watson and H 
Sutherland, left for Victoria on 
municipal business on Wednesday 
morning. 

Quite a number of chinamen have 
been arriving in town this week in 
anticipation of finding employment 
at the cannery. The laundry build
ing has been much enlarged, and 
accommodation for some sixty Ori
entals will be provided there. 

Read Read 

J. E. PHINNEY 
Dealer in High Class 

Groceries and Shelf Hardware 

. Members and friends of the Pres-
v;&auagnu «.ÜC. wmmm,VUÌV, ^ , _ Tjf A HT̂  | f^mmairá ôî^ïnT CM vfìii<r~J& vWt»aì-rn 1 byfififftÚí : ChoÜT tO the ' number of 

S Ä ÍS'S'.ÍA Ä 5 S f . | F . ^ v F - ' " T A p S A R T , | 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ * , * ^ ^ ^ J . | d > i t e : thirty enjoyed . most de distant and in a south-easterly di 
rection from the north-east corner 
of Block Three, Town of Peachland, 
B.C., and being', the north-west 
corner of Lot/ 4042, .Group One, 
Osoyoos "Division ef Yale District; 
thence south-easterly 300 feet along 
tl>e northerly boundary of said Lot 
4042; thence north-east , 320 feet; 
thence north-west 300 feat; thence 
south-west 320 feet to place of com
mencement. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
j COMPANY, 

Per E. W.Bateman, i 
:l Right?of-Way and Lease Agent, 

••'") Vancouver., B:C. 

Kelowna, B.C. a&>6 ments were all heavy. lightful picnic up Garnett Valley 
on Saturday last. Highly propiti 

No •less than fifteen phones have] ous weather lent much pleasure to 

MAIL CONTRACT; 

Date 23rd June, 1913. a9 

Good 

House 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re 
ceived at Ottawa i until Noon, on 
Friday, the 5th September, 1913, 
for the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week each 
way,: between. Summerland» and 
Rural Route No, I, from the Post
master General's pleasure. 

Printed. .notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen and 
blank. forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Sum
merland, West Summerland . and 
Gartrell, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN R. GREENFIELD, 
Ppst Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Vancouver, B. C. 

26th July, 1913, > j2B-a8 

on Granvi c St., Vancouver, 

For Sale or will 

}'".. Exchange for 

anagan Property 
Improved or unlmprovod. 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER,,LATH. SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

I 
CARRIAGES 

Bayno and Studebakor. 
I LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

been ordered out: during the last' 
few days. '•{;.. Increasing the rates 
notwithstanding the directors' pro
mises to adhere to the Lakeshore 
Telephone Company's municipal 
charter is the reason given. It is 
said that a number more will be 
ordered out at once. 

H. L. Gàrroway, who was mana 
ger of the Okanagan Fruit Union 
at Vernon, and'who later acted as 
liquidator to that union while he 
discharged the duties of manager 
of the. Vernon Fruit Union, has re* 
signed the latter position and, last, 

hursday, left to go into the com*; 
mission business in Regina. 

Women's Institute Flower Show 
Correction.— Ladies competing at 
the Women's Institute Flower Show 
or the prize for the white cake are 

asked to note that the amount of 
butter required is one-third of a 
cup instead of, one-third of o lb. 
Refreshments; will be on salo dur 
ng.tho afternoon of the Show, and 

members of the Institute will be 
called upon to kindly holp by con 
tributlng toward tho samo. 

Harry Glonnle, who has for dome 
timo boon a travelling salesman 
with Parkinson & Archibald, whole 
salo fruitB, Vancouver, has accep 
ted a similar position with the 
Okanagan United Growers Ltd., 
and is making Regina his head 
quartora., Jack Conway has token 
tho position with the Vancouver 
concern vacated by Mr. Glonnio. 
This will necessitato Mr. Conway's 
removal to Vernon. Half tho 
month will bo spent by him on the 
main lino of tho CP.R. und tho 
other In tho Valloy. ' 

Tho BuilnsBB Is cloarlng from $000.00 to | 
$700.00 por month, and prlco of Ramo is 

l only $10,000.00. 

Ownor must givo It up on account of 
Ill-hoalth. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parky to Sanitary Closot. 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

Think it ovor nnd not quickly, or tho 
,i opportunity rnny bo gono. 

G. A. McWilliams, 
Reil Ettals Sc Iniuranco, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done, 

v . / 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

the:'outing; The. party journeyed 
up> the. valley past the old mill 
site, , 

The;management of Empire Hall 
announce that they have secured an 
appearance of the Pollard Juvenile 
Company in Summerland for Thurs 
day night, August 28th. This 
entertainment squad do not habitu 
ally visit towns of small propor 
tions, and in securing it for a local 
appearance, an enteral nment of the 
highest order is unquestionably 
assured.1 

My Stock tn above lines is now com
plete, and all Stock in shelves is 

New and Fresh 
I would therefore solicit a share of the patronage 
of the people of the town and community, and will 
do my very best to cater to their wants. 

I will conduct my business strictly on the 
monthly cash system, and that means cash prices, 
which will be to the buyers'advantage. 

See my stock and get my prices, or 'phone 
ROSE 8, and let me have a trial order to con
vince you. 

Our Motto is Quality & Promptness 

West Summerland. J. <?. <PHINNEY 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE—CP.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Eastbound Westbound 
r- ' ''/.t -'OV'; .,•. •> : : ' - 'V ",. '. 7 ' .'V-V. . : '' 

62 14 2 ' 4 . . . . . .Tra in . . . . . . . . .3 1 13 61 
15.00 13.45 20.00 8.30... Vancouver . . ar22.45 8.35 9.25 13.00 

, 5 . 4 7 4.24 10.09 22.25.... Sicamous..... .8.58 18.05 18.45 22.20 
; 23.45 • '2.50 14.15V.;. .Calgary 18.55 3.20 3.30 7.20 

jar6.45 7.30 17.50^7, Winnipeg ..14.55 23.00 24.10 * 
Southbound.... 10.20. .Sicamous Jc. arr.17.35... .Northbound 

12.30..... Vernon 15.05 
13.15. ..Okanagan Ldg..on arrival of steamer. 
15.10..... .Kelowna . . . . .8.15 
16.50.... Peachland 7.30 
18.15.... Summerland . . . 6.30 

K 18.80.. ....Naramata......6.00 
20.00arr.. Penticton...'.. .5.30 

• ' Departing time only is shown except where "ar" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 

read up. 
TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE. 

Nos. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal.— 
(Sleepers and Diners only between Winnipeg and Vancouver.) 

Nos. 3 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Nos. 61 and 62,. Vancouver and Winnipeg Local. ' 

. Nos. 13,and 14, Seattle, Vancouver and St. Paul. . 
Arrowhead—Vancouver Sfleeper on Trains 13 and 62. 

Tho ton cent ton and ico croam 
social organizod by tho Indien of St 
Stephon's Guild was hold on Thurs 
day nfternoon and evenlng at tho 
homo of Mrs. Hannington, Bondi 
Avonue Thoro was a good ntton 
danco of Indien In the afternoon 
and a numbor of gontlomsn apponr 
od Intor, Tho sum of thlrty dollars 
was roalizod for the snlo of rofrosh 
monts, fancy and useful articles 
which was a llttlo more thnn tho 
ladios anticlpatod. A spocial font 
uro of the afternoon gatherlng 
was tho rafllo for a hand*mndo 
bloueo glvon by Mrs. Lyon. This 
was won by Mrs. Fotherstonhaugh, 

MAKE certain of complete success in your concrete work 
by always using 

CANADAPortiand CEMENT 
We are supplying Canadian faimen with the hiaheit qmlity of Portland Cement it U potable 
for human ikiU to Wilts. 
W« have reduced ths price el Canada Portland Cement until it ii within your reach for practically 
every purpose It is the only building material that it not bacalino in coit 

Be sure to ask for C a n a d a 

Cement, in bags. 
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 

If MM kavt n$t rtetlwd a Jrti cofy tf^Wkat iktfamtr tan <to nuM Contrito, ' ' nwìtt our Information 
Dtfartmtnt and git int. //V a tornatiti practical nncriti fncychjttdia, 

i 
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^rofcööional Carba. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Own. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I € T O N , B 

Dr. R. Mathison 
~ ' DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
. . v < Surgery, Philadelphia 

- Kelowna, B.C. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

P. O. Ill , 

B. A. 
Phone 132 

MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Sec. C. E . and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , ' 

1 N O T A R Y P U B L I C ; -
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B ! C . 

•Branch Office at Peachland : 
.Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

Sbotittiti. 

CONTROL PEACH LEAF CURL. 

Peach" leaf curl is a disease caused 
by a fungus organism.. Its spores 
germinate early in the spring with 
the opening of the young buds and 
develop as the peach foliage devel
ops. The disease is "characterized by 

Aan early thicknesssand rolling of the 
leaf, accompanied at first by a yellow 
or red color, and finally by a brown 
to black color. When this stage is 
reached the fungus is then mature, 
and its spores cover the surface of 
the leaves and the -foliage is 
doomed. , 

.The disease is not difficult to con 
i trol, however, if the proper precau
tions are taken,. Most of the fail 
ures to control peach leaf curl have 
been due to spraying at the wrong 
time, or 5in not taking pains to see 
that every, bud has .been drenched 
with the spray. The proper time to 
spray is early in the spring, just 
before the buds open, thus prevent
ing the germination of the fungous 
sports. Later"spraying than this is 
of no value 

Spray*of the ordinary winter 
strength,' such as .is made for the 
San Jose Scale, is best for the leaf 
curl. Lime-sulphur should'always 
be used;; If the.commercial article 
is employed and the reading is from 

Naramata Notes. 
; Mr. Gordon Hayman, of/'Suljjh*-. 
merland, was a week-end visitor in 
town. . 

Miss Bessie Mitchell; of Rentier 
ton, is.spending a few days vaca? 
tion at the home of' her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MitchelK 

All the ladies, in our. town are 
busy with planning and' making 
preparations for the Unity Club 
concert given on;Friday night... 

Mrs. E. E. Code, of ,Toronto, 
iand two sons, Cecil' and Carman; 
have.' been visiting, at the • homesvof 
•Mrs* Hi Daviesv. and • Mrs.. J."" Hv 
Pushman for the past few, days;, 

The meetingsof the. Unity Club 
will be discontinuedtuntil, the first 
Friday in .September..; .when-• .the 
ladies will be entertained at the'' 
Club building by Mrs." George 
Cook. ' . • , . 

Mr. Biddell was joined on Satur 
day night by; >Mrs. Biddall, three 
^children and maid. They are now 
nicely located in the house belong 
ing to' Mr.. Bartletton' the north 
shore. . . , • j . •••'••./' - .-' • 

A Füll Line Carried 
IN 

ATLAS, 
IMPROVED GEM, 

ECONOMY, 

and SCHRÄM 

LodeeSummerlandl 32.25 degrees Baume, it should be - Miss Adelaide Hayward left for] 
L.O,L. No. 2036 :.• 

Meets first Tuesday in 
every mon th in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting bretBren welcome 

" H. C. Mellor, W.M. ' 
A, B. Elliott, Rec. Sec. 

I diluted with eight or nine gallons Vancouver onr Tuesday towhich 
|of water f or.each gallon of the com- piaCe- ;she carries^ our: best wishes! 
Imercial wash. A dilution of one to f0T h e r success. She was acconi-
I ten is "often recommended, but th* panied by her brother-inrlaw; Mr; 
I experience of growers is that such; B a n e f who has been spending> a.| 
la dilution,is too weak. There need c o n sjderable vacation here. 

a. jf. & .8. iW. 
gmmmerlanb 
Hobge, i$o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
F . W . Andrew,. 

W.M. 
K . S. Hogg, SEci 

| be no fear of injuring the trees i f 
the spray is given before the buds 

| open. 

AN ALFALFA COMMANDMENT. 

One, day ' recently, ai man > strode 
carelessly over the alfalfa, just get-

. • wm i ting green. There was a road near- _ ..... _ 
I O O F 'B Y'B U T T H E B I G RUTHL?SSFOOTOF ̂ H*0* a s i d e t r i p t°

 t h i s

i l

v ? i i e y 

Mr. and Mrs; J . C. Lyons are 
entertaining Mrs. Bate, of; Winni
peg, a'sister of; Mr. Lyons; MTS; 
•Bate, accompanied by her. nephew; 
Mr. Burton Livingston, has been 
spending a most enjoyable two 
week's visit with friends in Van
couver, Victoria, Seattle and Port
land,: stopping off on their; return 

Ok an agan Lodge No. 58. 
'Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Hal l . Visiting, brethren always 
welcome. : 

H . EVERETT. J . N . MERRILL, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories and in a portion'of the Pro
vince of. British Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will., be leased to one applicant. 
Application. for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
,the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in. which the rights applied for 
are situated; 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subd i vi si ons of secti ons, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract | Weekly 

man crushed down the tender 
plants. He had not learned the 
rudiments of alfalfa culture. .He 
knew grass, but he had.not instinct 
for legumes. Gently leading him 
to the roadway, he was' made to 
listen tothese words: 

"Friend, show respect-for this 
alfalfa. It is a very serious injury 
to crush it with that foot of yours, 
Alfalfa, trodden^ upon takes rust and 
leaf spot and all manner of disabil
ities. Trodden upon when frosted, 
it is "killed to the. earth, perhaps 
forever. 

''Please repeat these words after 
me: Thou - shalt not walk among, 
step upon, trample or tread upon 
any alfalfa growing in thy field, 
neither thou nor thy man-servant, 
nor thy maid-servant, nor thy ox, 
nor thy ass, nor any animal that 
walks, for' alfalfa has a right to be 
let grow until it is come to bloom; 
if, then, you wish to depastured, 
well and. good, but.in its tender 
immaturity it should be a thing 
sacred and. apart; thus will it be 
come a thing of beauty,N and your 
joy will be great upon seeing it, 
but if you trample and; desecrate 
it now it will be a thing of sorrow 
in aland already given to overmuch 
trouble.' "—Robert Jameson, in 

Globe and Canadian Far-

Livingston was. recalled, to Winni
peg, shortly after reaching. here^V 

It took à good sized artificial 
sand storm to put out the blaze on 
the launch' "Kaleden" last' Satur
day night. The boat has been-dockf-
ed here for the past few .days, and 
its owners,from Summerland.. canie 
over to take the boat across. When 
they wished to return withi' fti'e 
boat, it refused to .start, and' o'h 
investigation the gasoline was 
found to have leaked' from the 
tank. After filling it, and siHli 
getting, no- response from..thetieiii 
gine,< a match, was" struck to ÈHà 
thecause. A quick explosion and 
a.big. blaze, rather interfered, with; 
locating, the trouble just thep,< arid 
the men had to do some quick.work 
to keep the newly-filled tank» from 
exploding. Later, ' a start,' was. 
made and the boat returned ;.to 
Summerland. 

BX. Granulated SUGAR 
' ' "• -v;.''" ' !* . '•• • ' : . '" '^^ ," • '. -: J. ViV';I'V."''-"'.:r»"'V-i.? ' r ' •'- v ; ' •'•'*'•'**••"' *."'.-; V '.."'V''. />• ; , 

For a short tirrpjonly :\ 

- - $6.00 Cash 
" $6.30 - Credit 

"y~ , •• "'•*['"•' •' ''':'y :M"' • ''-'-'--.U'i.' • •. ;. 

- -> $1.25 Cash 
$1.35 - Credit 

Kalédèn Commenti 

Classified Advts. 
8 conts por word first inaoiftion. 

L- cent por.word subsoquont insertions. 
Minimum weakly charge, 15c. 

' applied for shall be staked out by | mer. 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom- , 
panied by a fee of $5/ which will ; M you.hayeanynewsitoma please 
be) refunded if the rights applied telephone: ;them to; the Review, 
for aro not available, but not other- • N 0 , 

wiso. A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of. the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton, 

The person operating tho mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay tho royalty thoreon. 
If tho' coal mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least' once a year. 
Tho lonsowill includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessee hiny 
bo permitted to purchnso whatever 
available surf nee rights may bo 
considered necessary for tho work
ing of tho mino at tho rato of $10 
an aero. For'full information ap
plication should bo made to tho 
Socrotnry of tho Dopartmont of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agont 
or Sub-Agont of,Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Iritorlor. 
N.n.'-UnnuUtoHifld publication of Dil i ndver-

tlnonunt will not bo paid for. 

Miss Burchallwentup toBettttc? 
ton to spend' the week-end with 
I friends. ' ;.; 

Work' has1 recommenced on1 the 
road on the opposite shore, near! 
Gillis's ranch. , , ' V 

The inspector of fruit trees was 
in town last Tuesday and reported 
the trees in a very satisfactory con
dition. ' , :i; 

The first shipment of apricotB 
wont out on Tuesday last, and there 
will be a busy time amongst the lot 
owners for the next week or two. 

Tho furniture belonging to iylr. 
u „ c 1 Carrol Fo^s arrived last Saturday 
.Eoraaie . evening from tho East, and he'is 

•Ennmol and brass expected to arrive with his bride FOR SALE, 
doublobed, : spring and mattress. 
Box 09, Roviòw Office; dh:tf 

1" • "I ! '! '. , 1 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT.—-A No. 1 Posturago 

for six wooks, a liny moadow oppo> 
sito C, J. Thomson's. Box 81, 
Summerland. n8-15 

next Saturday evenjng. 
Mr. Turner, Commissioner i of J 

Roads, with Mrs, Turner and fam
ily camo in from Fairview on Sun
day last, staying at Mr. A. S. Hat-
fiold'.a for„.,lunch,.on.̂ tholr way, tb 
Pontlcton. ,n 

DESCRIPTION OF 

A very heavy, thunderstorm tins-
Bed over iColedeh' Inst Satufdny 

Wanted. evening;' ThA.- lightning was wy 
.... — « — i . n i 1 "i viv d, and tho storm ̂ lnsted eovttral 
WANTED-Sman' flock of spring JJJ§ b u f c- n o p 0 r l o U Bt t d n m n B 0 ^ 

.Wynndotto _ or, ̂ othor ^ o n o ; ,• . f «,' chickens. , ,..„ 
heavy variety proforrod, 
and cockorolH.. Box 101, 
Ofllco. ' -

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed . 

Oood Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneoo Creek. Owned by 

Mr. Nopcr, 

Price $2,750. 
For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
, Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, , 

Pullots 
ROViOW, , 

a8 tf EVERYBODY BOOST, FLOWER SHOW 
WANTED-—Fivo or ton aero or ,. 

chard, with nlfalfa land Included Got busy/ Pick out aomo of that 
or in addition. Good varloties and nlco fruit and put it in tho Shbw. 
rovönuo producing. Prof or giving 
Const property In oxchnngo. Whon 
replying'givo figures showing rô  
turns, &c. Box 102, Rovlow Ofiìco, 

n8 s5 

In tho 
trios. 

meantime, male* your ''on-

WANTED~-To. looso or rent or 
chard, for term of years, with 
option to buy, Applicant must 
show ,property will at lonBt pay 
wages, Box 108, Rovlow. n8 tf 

WANTED—Fruit picking by con 
tract. Box 854 Vornon. nl-8-lBp 

You havo always pridod yourself 
on your oxcollont cooking. Bring 
a snmplo or two to tho Flowor 
Show, and lot's BOO. It, and also 
havo tho honor of winning a prizo. 

• _______ i .; • 

How about that noodloworki or 
fancy work you'vo boon doing? 

: Bottor put it in compotitlori for a 
I prize. It'll bo on oasy winner, 

... -; "'• ' ' ' V '''' ; ' 'V 'V :: ' FINISH. ' , ' • , 
'i ' yio furnish tnislPiàrto in eitHor; Oak or; Mahogany finish 

MANUFACTURER'S DESCRIPTION . . . . . j . . ' • . 

Tho.'dimonsloha otql^ovd Piano are-as follows! height, 4 foot 9 inchos; longth, 5 foot 
-.,2 inches; depth, 2, foot-4 ipchesr woighflj boxed ready for shipment, about 800 pounds, and th»* 
,..material apd wprkmanflhlp̂ aro of tho boat. Tho ensos-aro, finished in MrMnnK'drOokŷ bUD'ity* 
. ,venoorod: insldo, an̂ , oiat to provont warping or splitting. Tho Piano has 7 1-8 octavos, repent-

in«t nctlony, throo podajs,, full iron frame covering wrest plank, and buflt up pin block of fivo 
.diiÉerent; laypraofihardimaplo, direction of grn|n riltornating in successive layors to prevont'to-
the groatost pxtont .possible,tho Piano1 getting out of tunb, '"' ' ' 

Tho throe' strings in unison with ovor strung bass, splendidly pitched scnlo and1 oxcollent 
sounding,, board producos, tho rich; deop, ovon tone pocullar to tho Upton Piano, and so much 

, 'strivon for by manufacturers of high class instruments, Tho brackots, podal guards, hammor 
,ràil,, andl continuous'hingbsnro nil hpavilynickol platod, Tho caso itsolf is highly polished, 
making, n flraWlam. ArtlstlfS- lriitnlm!DiHt''!n Anish> npnonranco nhd tono. 

Bycompnrison this.Plnno will' bo found bottor, honyior, and moro nrtietfc than most PlnnoB 
on the market to-dtty, Eaoh instrument JB fully wnrrantod. 

, , MANUFACTURER'S WARRANTY 
Tlia nbovo Piano Isi wnrrantod to givo pèrfoct satisfaction for n poriod of ton years, providod 

It isnot;oxpoBodnt'o MxtromoBof Kent, cold, wot or,dnmpnos9. 

SUMMERLAND DRUG COMPANY 


